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Democratic State Ticket.
Fob Governor,

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
Of Lycoming County.

Fob, Canal Commissions!!,
NIMROD STRICKLAND,

Of Chester County.

Fob Supreme Judges.

WILLIAM STRONG,
Of Berks County.

JAMES THOMPSON,
Of Erie County.

Democratic County Ticket.
Jhsembly,

HUGH STUART, of South Middleton.
CHARLES C. BRANDT, of Perry county,

Prolhonatary,

PHILIP QUIGLEY, of Carlisle.
Clerk of Court*.

DANIEL S. CROFT, of Southampton,
Register ,

SAMUEL N. EMINGER, of Mechanicsburg.

Treasurer,
MOSES BRICKER, of Monroe,

Commissioner,
SAMUEL MEGAW, of Mifflin.

Director ofPoor,
JOHN TRIMBLE, of Silver Spring.

jiuditor,

BENJAMIN DUKE, of Shlppenabiirp.

tCT” We have been requested tostate that the
dry-good store of Philip Arnold will be closed
on the 28th.

Newvillb Post-Master. —John Murphy,

Esq., of Ncwville, has been appointed Posi-
Maslcr of that town, in place ofD. S. Dunlap,

Esq., the present incumbent, removed. With
Mr. Murphby, we have no acquaintance, but

have been told ho possessas the necessary quali-
fications to make an efficient officer. Mr. Dun-
LAP bad but recently been re-sppoinicd by (he

Post-Master-Gcncral, and the cause for his re-
moval we have not learned.

An Error.—ln our leading editorial of lasi
week, a vexatious error escaped our attention
until after the edition of our paper had been
worked off. It occurred in the article headed
“ The Tonnage Tax,” in ihe paragraph read-
ing thus—“ The act of the last Legislature,
exempting this corporation (the Pennsylvania
Railroad) from taxation, and thus robbing the
people of three or four thousand dollars annu-
ally, was one of the most stupendous acts of
corruption and villainy ever enacted by a body
of men calling itselfa legislature."

Instead of reading " three or four thousand i
dollars annually," as above, it should read
“ throe or four hundred thousand dollars an- i
nually," Ac. The good sense of our loaders, I
wo hope, would point out the omission when
they read the article.

Senator Bigler's Speech.
We publish on our first page, a full report of

the able and argumentative speech recently de-
livered by Senator Bigler, at Clarion. To uso
tho language of the Pittsburg Union, “It is a
clear, manly, and conclusive answer to the po-
sitions assumed by Judge Wilmot, and shows
the fanatical and Impracticable character of (ho
appeal which he is now making to (ho people of
Pennsylvania. Whether Wilmot has gained
anything by inviting Senator Bigler into the '
contest by bis frequent allusions to his pohli- '
cal course remains to be seen. In our humble
opinion, ho would have done better to let it .
alone. Tho efforts of tho republican candidate
to make capital out of the slavery question in &

gubernatorial canvass are falling lifeless. He 1
haw utterlyfailed, thus far in hts course, to pro-

duce ft solitary demonstration of enthusiasm. —

The people of Pennsylvania arc mostly practi-
cal thinkers, and they regard the single speech
of Wilmot as aridiculous attempt to revive an
exploded issue for the purpose of eflecting his
own election to office.”

Bbideet and Coriu.ttion.—H. B. Swoop,
Esq., Chairman of the “American” State Coin •
mittcc, published some startling statements in
the Dully News of Monday morning, relative to
the bribery election fund used last fall to cor
rupl the public press of this Stale. These
presses were bribed with money to the support
of Fubuont. Some of them received §O5O, oth-
ers 3-100, $3OO, 6250, &c. Mr. Swoop gives
the names ofsixteen of these bribed presses, and
the amount they each received. The money
was paid them by Gov. Foul) of Ohio, who. it
will be remembered, visited this county in the'
early part of the campaign last foil. Two of
the papers mentioned in the list, arc published
in this county. Werefrain from giving their
names for the present, for it gives us no pleas-
ure to see men of our own profesion occupy so
unenviable a position. We had our suspicions
last fall that Fonu had been sent here, with
money in his pockets, and that lint money was
used for the purpose of changing the tone of
certain papers, but we never knew the faot, and
of course could make no statement from our
own knowledge. We arc sorry that Ford’s
corruption fund ever reached our county, for.
instead of rejoicing at the position in which
certain editors are placed, we really pity any
man whoso avarice leads him into an error that
approaches crime and shame.

(XT' Tho Boston Courtshave had on ui&l n
physician named Holman, alias livery. and a 1
Mrs. Robinson, on ibo charge of templing lo
extort money from a gentleman by threatening
(o accuse him of criminal intercourse with
Mrs. Robinson, who is the wife of a member of
the Suffolk bar. The woman.it appears, has
been practising for years this species of extor-
tion, getting very large sums of money from
timid men. Tim last intended victim had the
moral- courage to refuse to bo plucked, and
brought hjs case into court, where a jury gave
a verdict against tho parties engaged in the
conspiracy, and they have been sent to the

Sloto Prison for five years.

Cot. Button’s 11baltii.-*Tl>o Washington
Union of yesterday, says"lt gives ns much
pleasure to state that lion. Thomas 11. Renton,
who has been confined to his bouse in tins city
for several days by an attack of illness which at
limes threatened to terminate fatally, is now
pronounced by his physicians to bo out of all
immediate danger.

AVIIY Tills AGITATION t
Woask, In nil seriousness, why It is that tho

Black Republicans insist on continuing tho dis-
cussion of tho slavery question 7 What good
can result from it 7 How can tho discussion of
this question benefit tho people 7 Pending tho
Presidential contest last fall this subject was
discussed in every county 0/ every State Intho

Union. It was regarded a national question,
and It was right and proper that tho people
shahid understand it thoroughly, so (hat they

might vote They did under

stand,and then voted ns (hoirjudgmenl dictated.
Wo supposed, and the people bcilovcd, tho
question had been settled at tho polls, and that
tho verdict they had rendered had decided it
forever. Itwas admitted by all that to continue
the discussion niter the people hidpassed judg-

ment upon it, would bo unwlso as it would bo
useless. Pur several monthsafter tho election,
the opponentsof democracy remained passive.
They had been defeated, and, as nil wero
led to believe, their principles defeated with
them. They had fought tho battle (upon Issues
presented by themselves,) and had lost It.—
Why, then, wo ask onco more, do oar oppo-
nents dcsiro to fight the contest over again 7

Instead of discussing tho subject of slavery

In tho territories, let Mr. Wilmot define Ida po-
position in regard to Slate affairs. He is run.
ning for office in Pennsylvania, and not in Kan.
sns, as his speeches would seem to imply. Kan-
sas is abundantly able to take care of herself, if
lutcrmeddlers will but let her alono. Under the
wise administration of Gov. Walker, peace has
been restored to that heretofore distracted ter-
ritory, and in a short time tho people of Kansas
will ask Congress to admit her into tho sister-
hood of States, with a Constitution framed by
themselves. What right has Mr. Wilmot, then
—what right have tho Black Republicans of
Pennsylvania, to interfere with Kansas/ The
people of that territory, we feel sure, do not de-
sire their interference, and will feel very much
obliged to them if they mind their own business.

Gen. Packer, tho Democratic nominee for
Governor, In tho speeches ho has made, discus-
ses Slate questionsand State policy. 11 0 gives
his views In regard to questions in which our

1 people arc directly interested. Why is it that
Mr. Wilmot is unwilling to pursue a similar
policy? Let him drop tho absurdity about
“ bleeding Kansas," and confine himself to to-
pics legitimately before tho people, and In which
Iho people liavo an inlercrt. Wo have had
enough discussion in regard to wool and ne-
groes, and ail tho appeals and eloquence of At>-
olifion stump speakers, will fail to deceive or
blindfold tho people.

As pertinent to tho present condition of af-
fairs, wo publish below Hknbt Clay’s famous
letter to bis biographer, Colton. Tho old-lino
Whigs, who now co-operate withthe Democrats,
will find their old leader’s platform as usofbi
now as It was fourteen years ago :

■‘ Ashland, Sept. 2, 1843.
“Mr Dear Sin: Allow mo to select a sub-

joct for one of your tracts, which, treated In
your popular and condensed way, I think would
lie attended withgreat and good effect. I mean
Abolition.

[ “It is manifest that tho ultras of that pnrtv
arc extremely mischievous, and archurryingon
tho country to fearful consequences. They are

( not to lie conciliated by tho Whigs. Engrossed
! with a single Idea, they care for nothing else.—
They would see tho administration of tho Gov-
ernment precipitate the nation into absolute ruin
before they would lend n helping hahd to arrest
Its career. They treat worst, denounce most,
those who treat them best, who so fbrngrcewUh

' them as toadmit slavery to ho an evil. Wit-
ness their conduct towards Mr. Briggs and Mr.
Adams in Massachusetts, and towards me.

1 “I will give yon an outline ot tho manner In
which I would handle it: Show(ho origin ofsla-
very. Trace Its Introduction to tho British Gov-
ernment. Show how It Is disposed of by tho
federal Constitution ; that It Is left exclusively
to the States, except fn regard to fugitives; di-

rect taxes, and representation. Show that the
agitation of the question in the fret States trill
first destroy all harmony, and finally lead to dis-
union—perpetual war—the extermination of the
African race—ultimate military despotism.

“But tho great aim and object of your tract
should ho to arouse the laboring classes of the
Jree States against Addition. Depict the con-
sequences to them of Immediate Abolition. Tho
slaves, being free, would bo dispersed through-
out tho Union ; they would enter into fompeti--1 lion trilh fbe free faoorrr —with the American, the

1 Irish. the (Sermon—reduce hiswa±es,be confound-
ed with him, and affect hitmoral and tonalstand-
ing. And at the ultra* go both for

• and arnatgarna/ion, shoiv that their objee' is to
unite in marriage the laboring white man and
the laboring black woman, to reduce thewhite la-

' boring man to Ihe denpited and degraded conditiona of the black man.
“I would show their opposition to rolonlza-

tlon. Show its humane, religion*, and patriotic
aim. That '.hey are those whom God has sepa-
rated. Why do Abolitioniatn oppose coloniza-
tion? To keep and amalgamate together the (wo

mroH, in violation of God's will, and tokeep the
blacks here, that they may interferewith, degrade,
„ -nd debate the laboring teM?M. Show that the
Brlli*’' Government in in co-operating with the
Aholltion.'ds for (ho purpose of dissolving the
Union, fee. Von can make a powerful atticlo,
that will ho felt In -very extremity of thoUnion.
lam perfectly sati-nfl*I '' 1* will do great good.—
Lei mo hear from you on i*N* subject.

IlE.Njl V CLAY.”
Tlie Ticket, The Whole Ticket,and Ifc'hlng ba

the Ticket
One of the very best tests of a man’s attach-

ment to his parly ami its organization, is (bo

course lie pursues when the candidates nointna-
led on a ticket are not his favorites. II the
ticket embraces only these whom ho likes, It Is
a very easy matter to support it. Under such
circumstances, a person who has no political
principle! would also support it. But when (ho

candidates of onr choice nro defeated for nom-
ination, and others who have dealt unkindly by
ourselves or our friends, are placed on (ho tick-
et, then it is (lint our attachment for (ho good
old cause of Democracy and (ho malntainanco
of Its organization, is to ho tostod. Tho man
who falters tindur such circumstances, allows
his prejudices and dislikes to rise .superior to
his devotion to tho enuso. But ho who forgets
his individual griefs, and sustains (ho nomina-
ted ticket, not because they are Ida favorites,
nut because they are regularly chosen candi-
dates of tho party to whoso principleshe pro-
(esses attachment—that man proves that Ids
Democracy rises higherand goes far beyond nil
more selfish considerations.

I. idf.Hal Action.— Tho losa lo this country,
by tho insurances on tho golden freight of tho
Central America, amounts to $660,000. Oftho

remainder, as much as $050,000 falls upon tho
London underwriters, with $lOO,OOO on Phila-
delphia. Jn London, on advice of tho wreck,
tho whole amount Insured will bo paid, tn gold,
at once, so that Sterling Dills on London, to
that amount, aro the nameas cash. In N. York,
with a promptitude and probity which does
them infinite credit, and willmuch confirm their
reputation fur solvency and honesty, tho Ooard
of Underwriters gave notice, on Friday, ns soon
ns the terrible casuahty was announced, (hut
(hoy would pay Iho whole amount of. $560,000,
fur which they were liable, on Ibo usual proof
of loss, 'fho relief to tho money market, hy
(Ills duplex conversion, In London and N. York
oftho Insurance claims into cash, is very groat
ludeed.

Senator Donslns, by n'a Opposition paper.
The following skclcli of lion' Stephen A.

Douglas, by tho editor of a Republic paper,
the Newburyport (Mass) Herald, is graphic
and amusing. It appears that he was a pas-
senger with JudgeDouglas on a trip in the cars
from St. Louis to Chicago, at the closo of the
celebration of tho opening of the Ohio and
Mississippi Railroad in June last;

That little man, with n big. round head, a
brow nliflost as broad os Webster’s, and a
quick, active eye, that rolls under the heavy,
projecting brow, watching everyother man, and
not allowing a motion to escape hitn-Awith
arms too short for his body, which is full and
round, ns though it never lacked the juices that
supply life : and with small, duck legs, which,
had they grown as thick as his back bone, (and
they would probably, if Providence had not
forsocn that no would want back-bone more
than legs in his battle oflife,) would have made
him ofrespectable stature, that little man is no
less than the great politician of the West, who
has attracted more attention in the Inst four
years than any other man of the nation, and
done more to give direction to public affairs
than even the President, with a million and a
half of voters at his back, and the army, navy,
and treasury of North America at Jus com-
mand. It is the "Little Giant,” Stephen A.
Douglas, with whom we parted companyat
Vincennes, and who has slowly come along,
feeling the public pulse, to learn the political
health of tho “suckers,” up to Springfield, the
capital of the State.

The means ofsuccess in Senator Douglas arc
very apparent. First he is really and intellec-
tually a great man. Eastern people who view
him only ns a low polilitian, should disabuse
their minds in relation toone «ho is toexercise
a wide influence in the affairs of the country,
and very probably- for he is yet y’oung —‘o be
the head of the Republic. He is massive in his
conceptions, broad and comprehensive in his
views, and in a good measure is endowed with
all those powers of mind that make a states-
man.

But ho is greater still in energy of character.
Thereare those who think that a defect of him
next year would ho his death in politics ; but
the man who sprung from a cabinet-maker's
shop in Vermont, nnd without father or friend,
worked his way Jo an honorable place upon the
bench of judges, who entered Illinois with less
than fifty cents in money nnd not one cent in
credit, and has acquired great wealth and the
highest station and influence, is not easily to be
wiped out. But if he is great in mind, nnd
greater in energy, he is greatest in these win-
ning manners from which the world calls him a
demagogue. Scarcely a man, woman, or child
in (he cars escaped his attention, or was passed
by unspoken to. At one moment he talks with
the old. stem-visaged politician, who has been
sourced by a thousand defeats and disappoint-
ments. in the next to that well-formed and
genial Kentuckian, who has just sought a free
State ; now he sits down wjth tho little girl ap-
proaching her teens, and asks of her school
studies : and he pats the little boy on the head,
and in the presence of his fond mother and

firond father (what father is not proud to see
iis l>oy noticed ?) says & word of hts mild eyes
or glossy locks.

Again the lady is approached with a (nir word
and a bland smile, and goeshomo pleased to tell
her husband or father how he looks and what he
says, and then half a dozen arc about him. nil
standing together. He can talk religion with
the priest as well ns politics with the .statesman,
ho can congralulnc the newly appointed Bu-
chanan office-holder, who has supplanted his
friend, tell the displaced friend of tho “good
lime coming," when his wing shall be up : and
at every station, more regularly than the con-
ductor. Mr. Douglas is upon the platform, with
a good bye to the leaving, and a welcome to the
departing traveller—a shake of the hand with
one man that stands at tho depot, and a touch
of a hat to another. He knows everybody ;
can tell the question that effects each locality ;
call the name of ever)’ farm owner on the way ;
tell all travellers something of the homes they
left that they never knew themselves, and sug-
gest what they are adapted for In fids liTo, nnd
what place thoydcsoive In heaven.

Now such a man ns that. In contact with eve-
rybody, knowing everybody, nnd capable of
pleasing everybody, and at (bo bottom wrapped
up with the one idea of preferment, power, and
dominion among monels not easily to he put
down ; anti his opponents might ns well believe
nt once, flint when they tight him they light a
strong man—alittlo giant Indeed. lie would
he popular In Boston or anywhere else, and half
the “three thousand clergymen” ho denounced
would have their hearts stolen If ho could speak
to them a half hour.

Book Notices.
Mrs. JJule's Receipts for the Million. Price

81.26. T. li. Peterson, Phtlad'a,

This work, which is now in press ft ml to be
ready for sale on Saturday, Oct. ltd. Is a com-
plete family directory and household guide,
and contains 4 545 receipts, fuels, directions,
See. The publisher promises it to bo the most
complete work of the kind ever published.
The l*osl Daughter : and other True Stone*

of the Heart. Hit files, ('arohne Lee llenlz.
Price, 51,25. T. It. Phthut'a.
This work is in press. It is unnecessary to

do more than call attention 10 lids edition of
Mrs. ilcntz's last novellcttes, as every one
knows, that as a successful writer of sketches,
she is unequalled in tins country. The Dollar
Newspaper says :—“ Kvory onefeels while read*

llenlz's tales, that the writer herself
must possess the virtue, and patriotism, and
religious sentiment she inculcates.”
'Chailcs Pickni'a H'or/U. Hepnulcd fiom ihr
I ongimi/ London editions, by T It. Pclci>int.

Philadelphia.
“Peterson s’’ is the only complete and uni-

form ediimn of Charles Dickon's works ever
published in America. No library can he com-
plete without having in it a complete sett of
the works of this grefl' author The cheap
edition iu complete in thirteen volumes, paper

cover, either or all of which can be had sepa-
rately. Price 50 cents each.

Copies of either of the above woiks trill he
sent lo any part of the United States, free of
postage, on any one remitting in n letter lliC
price of the work lo the publisher, T. B. Pe-
terson, No. 300 Chestnut St.

Black Rbpuduoan IlrrociusY.—Tho Wor-
cester {Massachusetts) Bay State says! "We
have tho name of a gentleman whoheard Sena-
tor Henry Wilson, when that individual wos in
Kansas, tell Messrs. Robinson and Kano, • Do
not vote ot the Oefoter election / Let them
form a slave Slate. Aid them to do to if you
can without suspicion! That it all the capital
which ice ask for the neft Presidential elec-
tion.’ ” This is a (air sample of Black Repub-
lican hypocrisy, and yet, tho people of this
Stale aro asked lo veto for David Wilmol, n
very chief among tho conspirators. The lives
of men, women, and children, (he pcaco and se-
curity of tho Union are nothing, when capital
can bo madefor tho next Presidential election.—
Tt is time these arrant pretenders were rebuk-
ed in a way that will tench them a lesson in
the future, and to aid in performing that duly,
we ask the co-operation of every honest, intelli-
gent citizen of the Old Keystone Slate.

d?”Ex-Governor Ramsey, was on Wednes-
day nominated by the Republican Convention
nt St. Paul, for Governor of Minnesota.

(C7“ The Banks in Pennsylvania arcnil sound,
and no apprehensions arc felt in regard to any
of them.

From the Neto Yorjc Express of Monday Eve's.
Tlifl Golfl!)B6x riot Presented.

Yesterday was Q day of great excitement and
much disappointment lo many in New York.
Preparations had‘;bccn made to present Gene-
ral Jackson’s gold snuff-box to Major Dyck-
man, and Andrew Jackson, Jr., had come on

with the relic; but during the morning, owing
lo the opposition of Col. Burnett’s friends to

the award of the, committee, ho addressed the
Committee a letter positively delining to give
up the legacy of Iris father, until the. public
shall decide with’ greater unanimity who has
been the most valiant in the defence of his
country. It was said that Mr. Jackson would
start for his homo yesterday afternoon, with
the box in Iris possession. He called upon the
Mayor, with Councilman Tan Tine, at 10
o’clock, and the following letter was promul-
gated soon afterwards:

Metropolitan Hotel. I
Monday Morning. Sept. 14. 1857. f

Peter Monaghan, Esq., Chairmanof Special
Committee
Dear Sir—l am hero, with the gold box

left in trust With me. by my venerable father,
to be presented to that patriot most valient
in thb defence of his country ami our country’s
rights, to be adjudged by his countrymen.’
I regret under the deep feelings and conllicting
opinions which I find to exist, that I cannot
satisfactorily lo my own sense of propriety and
deference to the will ofmy father, now venture
to deliver this relic. Nothing will afford me
higher salifaction than the execution of this
trust, whenever the public opinion of the peo-
ple of the State shall concentrate upon some
Honored son, distinguished above all others, lo
receive this precious token “in strict compli-
ance with the bequest of the donor.” Until L
can thus execute the trust of the great and
good man whom "T represent. I must, under a
sense ofaffection and duty decline to net.

T can but regret the division of sentiment
nnd the excited feelings which seem In exist
hero. I have therefore determined to return to
the Hermitage with the sacred memento of my
father, whoso wishes 1 desire strictly to fulfil,
nnd whenever the public judgment of the peo-
ple of the Stale of New York shall settle the
claims between individuals, it shall be my pleas-
ure nl once to discharge the duty resting upon
me by virtue of the delicate and responsible
trust. Until I can satisfy myself, I cannot
hope to satisfy individuals nr the public—but
prompt action shall follow «n early expressed
public opinion.

In conclusion, T will add that 1 knew of no
contest, nnd expected none under the first ap-
plication for the gold box ; hut, anxiotis to do
my duly,! have decided nt present to make no
delivery of the bos. nor nndeitoke to decide
between the brave and gallant gentlemen whose
respective claims arc so warmly and ardently
urged by their friends.

I have the honor to lie respectfully.
Your obedient servant,

;<c*NI)RKW JACKSON. Jr.
P. S.—•Jf/tsunc to bis honor the Mayor to

add ihat'lhftvq decided on this course without
having seen him. or having had anv conversa-
tion with him, in consequence of his absence
from the city, and hence without knowing
what his views were upon the subject.

A. JAI’KSON, Jr.

Traitor nnd Tory !
“But ono BRITISH FKKK TRADE TORY

‘•was (omul in till Pemiav Iv.mm ! ami that was
MVILMOT of Bradford. Tin* execrations of
“every FRIEND ol Pennsylvania will (nil upon
“ami follow him until ho retches that place
“whore the wonp diutli not and the tiro Is no)
‘quenched I” ,

Thin was the language used by the Harrisburg
Telegraph in 1840, and republished by the Car-
lisle Herald nt that thm*. Jt was also reit- i
orated by the enliW Whig party of this county.
Now, you Mi the (ruth when
you used this lah'gnpg'o (n reference to Wimiot
Hion! If 1.0 >rai KHEK THAW! I
TOII Vnl ll.ul timo.-is tie (It f or Gui-ornor 1101vl I
Ur cro yon honest in your declarations then/ It
you were, have you changed jour Binds since/ 1
Ifho was then, what you called him—a TORY 1
—could ho over after become a ilt man forGo- •
ornor 7 Democrats, there is not a Whig in the ,
county losldcnt here in W4d, who did not cull
WILMOT both a THAITOU uml a TORY. Ifl
they did not libel him then, they ol course sup-
port ft mannow forGovernor who is both Til ,\ I.
TOB and TOR Y, If they nre for Wiumoil Ke.
mind over)’ one of this fact, Democrats.

Tlie Stall Eipcditiaii—-Col. Snmntr'i I'igat
with the Clitytnncs.

The Leavenworth correspondent of ihc Si.
I/Miis Republican writes:

The officers ronsimiling ihe Utah Tcrriiorml
Government Imvc uol yet started. though at
one lime ihe> were on ihc point of doing so.
and were only Mopped h\ nn order from Ihe
War Department Fuu hnmired office! H and
soldiers, yesterday, sal out for New Mexico.—
Col. Johnson, of Texas, is to lake command of
I lie Ulnli Expedition, instead of Gen. Harney,
which, hy the hie. stems lo be strange treat-
menl of the Gciietal Hut Guv. Walker, we are
satisfied, thinks Ins presence important in Kan-
sns. and he lias tlnrefore signified his desire for
Ins retention line Gov. Gumming is getting
impatient lo visit the dominion of Gov. H
Young, ami «ouM like to be under way.

As soon ns ihc Colonel commanding arrives,
the expedition w ill move forward, hut eien ihen
lorci-d marc .es mil have to be made in order lo
reach Salt I,aki Valley before the winter se;s

Gov Walker is now at Fort Leavenworth
probably cini-sidting n till Gen. Harney ns to the
course limul'lee lo he pursued 11 lu- Si Joseph Junniitl of the Icnlh gives nn!
account of n light he'necu Col. Sumners com- [mnnd and a hand of I ml in uh. about the middle
of August, on the Aikansns Hut. The Indi-
ans fought ns well ns any disciplined troopscould have done. They received the fire of theAmericans, and returned it with ellecl. killingand wounding four of them A The loss of theIndians was twenty killed mid wounded. Thesoldier* were greatly dissatisfied with their
treatment, the want of provisions, &c. Col.
bjp)tl)cr had sent to Fort Kearney fora supply,
ami it waft on the route for the place where they
were stationed.

A Bloody Tragedy In Texas.
We find the followingIn the Dallas Herald of

lho 20th ult;
"It becomes our duty to record one of the

most desperate ami heartrending trngidics that
have ever ban enacted in this region 'of conn-
try. John Ilobinson. living some four or five
miles from Illrdville, Tarrant county,on Friday
morning of last week, without previous provo-
cation, ns we arc inlormcd, almost without nn
intimation of his fiendish intentions, shot andkilled two brothers, George and James Ander-
son, brothers of his wife, and, failing in that,
Srocccdcd deliberately to biti neighbors old man.
üblett. a distance of nearly two miles, and

white tho old man was begging for mercy, shut
him dead. Returning to within a shun dis-
tance ofhis home, llohinson finished (his horrid
and unnatural tragedy by placing the mu/v-.le
of his gun against his bwn forehead, and push-
ing the trigger with his rnm-rod. put nn end to
his own life instantly. Tho whole alliiir oc-
cnrrrcd in less than an hour.

"Robinson previously had a difficulty with
his wife, and had agreed to a separation. Her
brothers were assisting to rejnove her things,
when ho shot thcip boll) with a rilie and n mus-
ket. Some lime ago Robinson eoinmiiied «

brutal assault upon old limn Sublett, ami was
punished with several months' imprisonment,
which was probably tho cause of bis animosity
against that individual."

appalling cAiiAMijrsr.

Foundering of the Central Amer-

Tlio most painful excitementhas prevailed
in record to the safely of the XI. S. mull sUnm-

shin Central America. Cnpt. Herndon, from
Asninn-nll. with the San Francisco mails,of
August 20th. five hundred'and twenty-five past
sengers, making, with the crciv nnd others,
about six hundred persons, which loft.Huron*
at 0 o’clock on the morning of Tuesday, Sep-
tember Bth. hound lo New York. She hadlon
freight about SI ,000.000 in gold from Califor-
nia, besides a considerable sum in Hie hands of
passengers, It is also supposed that she look
on board at Havana about $OOO,OOO in specie,
and the total amount on board may be estima-
ted at nearly $2,500.000.

The steamer Empire City, left Havana about
an hour later than the Central America, and
the two vessels were in sight ofone another un-
til the afternoon, when the Central America
outran the other and was seen no more. On
Thursday, about noon, as we learn from the
captain of the Empire City, one of the most
severe gales even, known began, continuing
without inlernnssion until Monday atl2o’clock,
the wind varying during the lime from north-
east to southwest around by f.e west, and
blowing furiously from each point. This tem-
pest came very near wrecking ihe Empire City,
but she was able to get into Norfolk on the
15th inst., but in a desperately crippled condi-
tion. The same gale caused the total loss of
the steamship Norfolk, from Philadelphia bound
to Norfolk, and a number of other vessels.

Havana. September 18.—Henry U. Childs,
one of the rescued passengers, states that the
Central America left Havana on the Blh inst.,
having had delightful weather and a calm sea
frum Aspinwnll to that port. On the after-
noon of the day of sailing from Havana we had
a fresh breeze, and on Wednesday it blew very
siron". At night it increased and rained in
torrents. On Thursday the wind blew a hur-
ricane. and the sea rose very high. On Friday
the storm raged with unabated fury, and at

eleven o’clock, A. M., it was llrst known
among-the passengers that the steamer had
sprung aleak and was making water fast. A
line of men was formed, who went to work in
bailing the water from her engine room, the
fires having been already extinguished by the
furnaces being overflowed. We gained upon it

so much lhat the firemen were enabled lo get
np steam again, but this continued for only a
few minutes, when the fires were again extin-
guished. nnd the engines were abandoned. The
hailing, however. |wns continued in ail parts of
the vessel, and kept up until she finally went

down. During Friday night, the water gained
gradually, but all being in good spirits, we
worked to the best of our ability, feeling that
when morning came we might probably speak
some vessel, tpul be saved.

The fatal Saturday, cameat last, but brought
nothing but an increased fury of the storm
Still we worked on. About 2 o’clock. P. M.,
the storm lulled a little, and the clouds broke
away, so that our hopes were renewed, nnd we
all worked like giants. At 4 o’clock. P. M.,
we spied a sail and fired guns. Our flag being
at half-mast, it was seen, and the brig Marine,
of Bogton, bore down upon us. We then con-
sidered our safety certain. She came near, nnd
we spoke lo her explained our condition j
She laid to about a mile distant, and we, in J
only three of the bonis, saved nil the women I
and children, and they were safely put on
board the brig.

As evening was fast approaching wo discov-
ered another sail, which responded to onr call '
nnd came near us Cupl Herndon told them
onr crippled condition and asked them inlay
by send a boat, as we had none left. She
promise!) lo do so. but this was the Inst we saw
of her. except at a distance, winch grew greater
at every moment.

I At 7 o’clock we saw no possibility of keep-
ing nflnnt much longer, although if we could
do so until morning, nil would he saved in a

j short lime. A heavy sea for the first time
broke over her upper deck, nndour hopes faded
away. Life preservers were then furnished to

iho passengers, ami wc sent up two reek eta.—
A tremendous sen then swept over us, and the

steamer, in a moment, went down. I think
I that some four hundred or four hundred and
fifty souls were launched upon the ocean, at
the mercy' of the waves. The storm at tin’s
time had entirely subsided. We all kept near
together, nnd went ns the waves took us.—
There was nothing, or very little said, except
each one cheered and courage was kept up for

i two or three hours, and 1 think for that space
of tunc none had drowned.

But those who could not swim became ex-
hausted. nml one by one gradually passed to
eternity. The hope that boats would he sent
to us from the two vessels we had spoken In.
soon lied from us, and our trust was alone in
Providence : and what belter trust could you
or 1 ask for ? 1 saw my comrades fast sinking,
and nt one o’clock that night. 1 was nearly
alone on the ocean, some two hundred miles
from I however heard shouts from all
that could do so. that they were nol far from
me. but I could nol see them. Within an hour
from this time, I saw a vessel, ns I judged,
about one mile from me- Taking fresh courage,
I struck out for the vessel, ami reached it wjxtn
nearly exhausted : but was drawn on board by
ropes. It proved to be a Norwegian barque,
from Bnlizo, Honduras, bound for Falmouth,
England. I found on Imard ol her some three
of my comrades, and at nine o’clock tho next
morning wc had forty nine noble fellows on
tjnard. And these arc all I know of haring
been saved. Wo cruised about the scene of
disaster, until wc thought that alt alive hail
liecn rescued : and then set sail.

THE SURVIVORS AT NORFOLK.
lIOIMCS KVTKIITAI N’KI) THAT CAPTAIN’ UKUN’nON

AND OTIIKII3 WKItK KKSCUKt).

Wastmn'otov. September 20.—A despatch
from Norfolk. received by the Petersburg Ex-
press. says that the brig Marino arrived at a
Into hour nn Friday night. The passengers
think that others hare been Raved, qk they row
several lights in the distance on the fatal night
of (ho disaster.

There are also strong hopes of the safely of
Captain Herndon, who was on the wheel-house
when the Central America went down, and
wbh last seen clinging to a plank and strug-
gling manfully for his life.

When the survivors brought by the Marino
entered Iho parlor of the National Hotel at
Norfolk, many thrilling scenes were presented.
The ladies would look aroumU and. failing to
recognise their husband, brother, or Ron among
the assembled crowd, would givo utterance to
their grief in loud cries, or fall helpless lo the
floor. The scene was distressing in Lho ex-
treme, and beggars all description.

A meeting of the citizens of Norfolk was
held for the relief of the distressed survivors,
and the clothing stores were thrown open and
nppnrcl furnished to many who were nearly
naked. A fund of SBOO was contributed hy
(ho citizens to aid tho Rtiflercrs.

Dr. Harvey. of Placcrviltc. awards great
credit to Captain Herndon and all bis officers,
except tho chief engineer. He says they stood
to their posts nobly, and went down with the
ship.

Great praise is awarded to Captain Johnson,
of the barque Ellen, and his officers and crow.

Gkn. Sam Houston—The St. Augustine
Eastern Texan of the 29th nit., has tho follow-ing:

We have heard it staled privately that Gen-era) Houston intends handing in hisresignation,
to take elli'ot on the first of March next. It isnot known whether lie will return to the Senate(luring the winter.

KxinuuirTANT Pmoß.—Tho retail (lour deal-
ers In Philadelphia are still asking $9 for a
barrel of (lour, though good (lour Is sold whole-
sale for !sfi r»0 per barrel, and wheathas declin-
ed to$1 15 and 81.20 per bushel. Why should
there be this enormous difference between the
wholesale and retail price 1

Terry nil Right.
It Is truly gratifying to know that llio work

goes bravely on in this county. Our party
here Is ina perfectly .healthy condition. Gen.
Packer Will receive the united and cordial sup-
port of the Democracy from, the Round Top to
the Susquehanna. TheCounty Ticket is equal-
ly well received and will bo triumphantly elec-
ted. The opposition papers are doing their
very best—putting in their “biggest licks’’—to
infuse a little hope in their dispirited ranks,
but it is utterly unavailing; They arc perfect-
ly satisfied I hat they leftnot a stone unturned,
nora duty unperformed last fall, and yet they
were defeated.’ They are conscious that ins cad
of gaining strength since then there has been a
considerable falling oft from their party. All
their boasting and bragging of their journals
cannot convince them that it is otherwise. —

The abuse of our candidates cannot do it. —

Falsehood and defamation are futile. The de-
cree of the people lias gone forth and the tri-
umph of the Democracy Is inevitable.—Peny
County Democrat.

Q^7=*lt is reported on good authorit}’ that
Mrs. Cunningham has retained David Paul
Brown. Esq., of Philadelphia, as her counsel in
the coming trial upon the bogus baby charge.

fci'itb.
On the 17th inst.. by the Rev. A. 11. Kre-

mer. Mr. Grorok W. S. Wkiricu. of Carlisle,
to Miss Sarah Ann Kinteu, of Franklin twp.,
York County.

On the 22d jnst., by the Rev. J. C. Bucher,
Mr. llekry Haute, to Miss Estiibr. daughter
of Miss Peter Baker, of Monroe township.

Xcw Fall Goods,

I am now openinga lot ofElegant Fall Shawls,
Ladies' new style dress goods, Embroideries,

&c. Call and see them at Ibe cheap store.
CHAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle, Sept. 17, 1857.

Notice.

ALL persons knowingfbcmsclvesindobted to
Dr. J. Baughman, are requested tocal) and

settle (heiraccounts before the 20th of October
or they will lie dealt uilh according to law.

C iriisle, Sept. 17, IH-'x’—lm

Nolle.'.
Ofllcc Comb. Valley Railroad Co.. )

CluunbcTsbiirg. Pa., Sept. 9, 18)7. JAN election fur Officers and Managers nf thin
Company, will Uu held at the Railroad Ofllcc

in Ctiumbersliurtf, on Monday, tho sth October,
between (he houis of 10 A. M. and 4 I*. M.

E. M. BIDDLE, Sect’y.
Sept. 17, 1857—31

Dissolution of Pai tnerhlilp.

THE puitner.ship between Allen S. Jacobs &

Calvin Etter, under the (inn of Jacobs &

Eltor, was dissolved on tho 24th day of August,
1857, by mu I mil consent. All debts owing to
tin* said partnership arc to be received by A.
(U Warfield, and all demands on the said part-
nership arc to be presented to him for payment.

CALVIN ETTKR*.
ALLEN S. JACOBS.

September 10, 1857—JU
Cumberland Coimly Agricultur-

al Society.
ALL MEETING FOR 1857. Tho exhibl-
lion to be held on their own grounds, on

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the 14th
15th, and Kith of October; to which nil our

friends arc invited to exhibit their best stock,products, and work.
THOMPSON GALBHEATn, Pret*i.

Rout. Moon r., Secl'y.
September 10, 1857—Ct

For Kent,
A desirable Store-room with fixtures com-

plete. suited fur Dry Goods and Groceries,
with a large and commodious dry cellar. This
Store room is situated on the northwest corner
of the main puUio square in the borough of
Nowiille, Cumberland county, Pa., in the cen-
tre of a prosperous farming community, and is,
beyond a doubt, the best business location in
(bo borough. Any person wishing to rent can
view (lie | remises now occupied by Air. Thom-

as MoCandlisli. Possession will he given on
(ho first of April, 1858. Terms will he moder-
ate. Enquire of the propiiefnr,

Kept. 24, 1857,
GEORGE KLINK.

Notice
To the Heirs and Legal licjireicutafivesof Jane

McCormick , laic of the Township cf Mifflin,County of Cumberland, deceased.
notice that by virtue of a writ of parti,

tiou ami valuation. Issued out ol the Or-
pbans’ Court of Cumberland county, unci to modirected, I will bold an inquest to divide, partor vnlno tho real estate of said deceased, on thepremises ot the mansion farm, on Friday theIMh day of October. 1857, nt 10 o'clock A. MAlso, on the undivided one-half of a certainbouse and lot in Pomfret street, In the borough
of Carlisle, on Saturday the IOMi day of Octo.ber, IBoT.at 10 o’clock A. M., when and whereyou may attend It yon think proper.

JACOB BOWMAN. Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, I
Carlisle, Sept. 14, 1857. \

Mellon’fi Celebrated
LIQUID aLUE,

THE GitEAT ADHESIVE.
Most useful article ever invented, for house ,

store and office, surpassing in utility
ecciy other glue, gum, mucilage,

paste or cement ever known.

ALWAYS ready for application; adhesive
on paper, cloth, leather, furniture, porce-

lain, china, marble or glass.
For manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys,otc.,

it has no superior, not only possessing greater
strength than any other known article, but ad-
heres more quickly, leaving no stain where the
parts are joined. Ni:vi-:n Fails.

Within tho last throe years npivnrdsof 250,-
000 bottles of this jnsllv celebrated Liquid
(tiue have been sold, and the great convenience
which It has proved in ovory case, hasdeservod-
ly secured for it a demuid which tho manufac-
turer found It, nt times, dillicull to meet j
acknowledged hy all who have used it, (hat its
merits are tar above any similar article or imi-
tation ever offeredto tho public.

117" This CLUE is extensively counterfeited—-
o/»*crec the label “ Mclleu'a Celebrated Liquid
Clue, the Crtal Uldhcsive.” Take no other.

Twenty-flvo Cents q Bottle,
Mimufactured and Sold, Wholesale and Ho-

tail, 4»y
WM. 0. McllEA, Stationer,

No. %7 OursTNUt Sr., Piiilaokm-jiia.
07" Liberal Inducements offered to persons

desirous of soiling tho above article.September 24, 1857—1 y
Proclamation.

WHEREAS tho Hon. Jambs If. Graham,President Judge of tho several Courts of
Common Pleas in (lie counties of Cumberland*Ferry, and Juniata, and Justices of (ho so»eralCourts of Oyer and Terminer and General JailDelivery in said counties, ami Samuel Woodburn
& Michael Oocklln, Judges of the Courtsol Oyerand Terminer and General Jail Delivery for thotrial of all capitalami oilier otlomlcrs, In tho said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to modirected, dated the 21lb day of August, 1857,
have ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery lo bo boldon at Car-Halo, on the 2d Monday of November, 1857, (be-ing tbo Otb day,) at 10 o’clock Intbu forenoon,
lo continue tlvo weeks.

NOTION In lloroby given to IboOoronor, Jus-
tices of tbo Poaco, mul Constables of thu said
county of Cumberland, that they aro by Ibo until
precept commanded to bo then ami tbero lu tbotrproper persons, with tbotr rolls, records, ami In*•intuitions, oxanilimtlonu.anil nil otbor roinoni-
broncos, to do those things which to tbolrofllcosappertain to bo done, upd all tboso that nro
bound by recognizances, to prosccpto against
the prisoners that nro or than shall bo in ibo Jail
ofsaid county, nro to bo tbovo loprosooulotheni
us shall bo Just. '

B
, JAOOI) BOWMAN, Sheriff.

September 17,1857. w

PUBLIC SALE
OF.

REAL ESTATE, ,
IN THIS COUNT! OP CUMBERLAND,

First Qua'ily of Limestone lands, Highly fa.■ proved. 9

I will soil, atpuplicsalo, on the premises, nboufone mile west of Carlisle on tho turnpike road
at 11 o’clock, A. M., o i. Thursday the 22 d davof October, 1867, two first rateLimestonoFarmif

No. 1. Containing about 810 Acres, of whichabout 240 acres nro cleared, cultivated, and
well enclosed with post fence,.and tho residue
about 70 acres, is covered with prlnio timber of
tho best quality. Tho Improvements on thu
tracl nre a good HOUSE, BARN, ORCIIAHJ)
and Cribs{ and there Ims been about 25liU bn *
shots of limb and a largo quantify of Lnrn.yard*
manure put upon the land this season.

No. 2. Tho farm -adjoining above and Ivinaon tho State road to Nowville, ondbounded by
tho Cumberland'Valley; Railroad, containing
210 Acres. There is,a good HOUSE, BAHNand Cribs upon this farm and a groat deal of
post fence.

Bcloro the day ofsale these two trnc(B,ulilch
lie in one body, will be surveyed and divided
Into throe or more farms of about 100 ncrcs
each, and will then bo sold altogether or la
parts, as will best suit purchasers;

1 will sell on the same day.at 2J o’clock PM., on the premises, . ’
No. 8. That elegant farm, which la situated

within (he Boroughof Carlisle} on tho Waggon-
er’s Gap road, containing 187 ncrcs, more or
less, all of which is highly. Improved and under
post fence, having .a first rate BANK BAHNHOUSE, and other improvements thereonerected. Also,

No. 4. A Field of 20 acres, on tho Waggon,
cr’s Gap road, and adjoining the.(arm of Goo.
Waggoner, and which is about one mile north-
west of Carlisle, which isalao limestone land of
tho best quality.

No. 6. A Farm in North Middleton town-
ship, bounded by lands of Irvine’s heirs, John
Noble, Abrm. Iletfrlck, and tho Conodognlm-i
Creek, containing about 224 acres, a large purt
o( which is cleared and in a good state oi culii-
ration, ami tho residue in thriving timber
There is an excellent HOUSE, BAHN, and oth-
cr valuable improvements on this farm.

No. 6. That valuable House and lot of
ground. 00 leet in Iront, on Main street, and
240 feet on Pitt street, in Carlisle. This pro-
perly is most advantageously situated for any
public business, being Immediately at the depot
ortho Cumberland Valley Railroad Company.

No. 7. All that fine farm situate in North
Middleton township, about 2J miles from Car-
lisle, on the north tddo of the Conondoguinct
creek. Immediately opposite the “Allen Farm,”
amt which is bounded by lauds of lucres How.
aid, Alex. Cornman, and others, containing—.
about 3IJO acres of .good slate, land, a part of
which is cleared, nntJ.’a largo part of it la in fine
timber; before thd sale this farm will bo divi-
ded, and sold in parts or altogether as will best
unit purchasers.

The properties No. I and 2 will bo sold on
the premises No. 1, and all the other properties
will bo sold on tho premises No. 8, at the hours
mentioned.

Thu titles to all these properties are indcs-
pntublo and will bo made to tho purchoscrs
clear of all incumbrances, and possession will
be given on tho Ist of April, 1868. Any Infor-
mation on (ho subject of the property can bo
obtained by reference toFrederick Watts, Esq.,
Carlisle.

The forms of Sale, which will bo made easy
for the purchasers, will be made known on tho
day of sale by JOSEPH W. PATTON,

Att’y In, fact for Armstrong Noble and Rob-
ert Noblq.
’ Sept. 21, 1857—5t.
Town Properly at Private Sale.

SITUATE on' Pomfrcfafreet, near Bedford,
now owned and occupied by tbo Miss’s Gra-

Tlie Lot contains 20 feet Infront on Pomfret
Htreel, and extending back 210 foot to an alley.

Thu improvements are n
TWO STORY -

BRICK HOUSE,
covering the entirs.front, containing two patlot*
on the lower dour, a basement kitchen, and tery
comfortable chambers on (ho second «tnrv.

There Is also a WOOD HOUSE, WASH
HOUSE, and dher out buildings, and a choice

selection of Fruit. The locution is a very do-
sireublu one fur a piivatc residence, and Che
entile property is in (be best possible state of
lepair.

Inasmuch as the present owners nre desirous
of removing from Carlisle, the property will bo
disposed of on moat reasonable terms.

For further particulars enquire of
A. L. SPONSLEB,

Real Eitaft wtfgf* and Scrirmtr.
September 24, 1857—fit

Wall l*a|>cr»i Wall Pupcrttl
THE CHEAPEST IN THE STATE I

rpHE subscriber, determined tosell bis present
£ extensive stock out by the first of the year

to make mom for Ins Spring Goods, bin j>/awd
ids prices at n rate which bring it w/ddn tlm
reach of every person to paper .their bouse U<jm
top to bottom. Our Goods uro all from Phila-
delphia manufacturers, nml will ,bo found loos-
er, wider, and superior to(hose ifrom New Yolk
or elsewhere. From tlds date nil paper, except
gold, will be hung for 12fc cents, and done in a
more workmanlike manner than others whoso
charges are double that amount. Whitewashed
walls papered without tho trouble or expense of
scraping and warrantednot to fall off. Window
Shades nl wholesale prices. Paper Curtains7
cents each. All other goods exceedingly low.

Call nod see for yourself nt tho d*e«p Wall
Paper Warehouse In South Hanover St., next
to llaunon’a Hutu), Carlisle,

JOHN W. PARIS,
Practical Paper Hanger.

Sept. 17, 1857—5m

Valuable Farm at Public Sale*

THE undersigned, Executors of tho cslaloof
David ill.Williams, late of Carroll township,

York comity, deceased, will offer nt public sale,
on Friday, the Hill day ol October, 1857, on llio
premises, the following Itcal Estate, vlk:

A largo plantation, situated principally in
Carroll township, York county, ami portly In
Monroe township, Cumberland county, adjoin-
ing lands of James Williams, jr., And. Spohr,
Isaac Prosser, Martini Wilson, and others, con-
taining HHI Acres, strict measure. About W
acres'ol’ tills farm Is covered Nvith flno‘ timber,
principally ebesnut, of oaky access. There is *

sufficient quantity of meadow land to tills farm,

and tho residue is In a’high slate of cultivation
and under good fences. Tho greater part ns**
ing of into years boon limed. Tho natural qu«j*
Hies ol tho soli are good. There Is nn ,^fc !i
ol choice fruit frees op said farm, consist'o*
Apples, Poaches, &o. Tho State nn*re
from Carlisle to York passes through [1 .• t
of said farm near Iho buildings. BaM prcjnljo*
uro located In a wealthy neighborhood,ami
Ing convenient access to mills, t‘^ (>ro^,, rii«in 2Ing about 7 miles south-east from 0. .A
from Churcbtowu, and about 2 north fro

d a i,uri». -Tho Improvements area bJS
Duelling HOUSE, s* ,n IJ,dn«?>l?r,aIjji!M«Di»llllluK Apparatus In „ndl"Ußfflargo IHIICIC DANK DAHN, »«

otllur Uni-builillngs. Thorn is « WoU °f "S,
(lilllngwkto'r mnir Iho liiillillngs nt Iho bar •
rowli also a lorgo ami constant running *

of wnlornbnr tho Tonnnt llouao nt
tnln road which pnssna through tho western P»
of, this farm. Theail jiremlsoa by milling '

proper linprovuimint* would malm ono
(

moat doairnlilo wntnrlng places in Uio S ,nl

Pennsylvania. , , ,rtC{,
Sold (arm will bo sold together In ono lj”

orin lolalo suit purobanora. Persona wi»l*
lo inirolmaoeboleo Chestnut lota may . . iro.mortateil. Any poison wishing to vlmv,'nog
purly before tho day of sale can do so J
on Iho Execnlors rusldlng near tho same. (

Sain to Inigln nt 10 o’olock A. M-on*
day, wllOll ulloiidalico will ho «l'’on by

JOHN WILLIAMS, of JnmM,
JOHN WILLIAMS, of Aiidrow,

Sopt. 17, 1857—1 f ‘‘ L-~
TUST rocolvoil, n ft-unli aimply of Ve J ,

J loi, HnlrOlla, l>oin«clo«,ll«lrllo« t»j* r.
Coloring FlnW, Soiijm nml ol.
vnvloly, ft>» »«'«»*. »l,mll "d£“T KIEFFEK-January8,18Q7* B. J. JVio


